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All Signs Point to a Record-Breaking South 
American Harvest for Soybeans, But 
Logistical Hurdles Remain 

 
 
 

 
he harvest outlook in Brazil and Argentina remains favorable with 

cooler weather and rains, 
although hot, dry conditions still persist in some areas of both countries. The region saw a significant 
fall in production due to a drought last season, leading to concerns over similar conditions this season. 

However, concerns have lessened with rain helping second-crop (safrinha) corn’s early stages in Brazil and 
crop estimate declines slowing in Argentina due to more favorable weather. While soybean harvest 
projections are strong in both countries, a dry planting season has 
made corn projections lower than in previous years. 
 
Banking on New Records  
 
Following a bumper grain harvest of 188.2 million tons in 2013, 
Brazil is banking on a new record in 2014, with a harvest prediction 
of 189.4 million tons, according to the Brazilian Institute of 
Geography and Statistics (IBGE). Of this estimate, corn, soybeans 
and rice will account for 91.4 percent, with increases in soybean 
estimates offsetting the decrease in corn estimates.  
 
Last year, Brazil displaced the United States as the world’s top 
soybean exporter, according to the National Confederation of 
Agriculture. All eyes are expected to stay on the country’s soybean 
harvest over the next few months. Soybeans began harvesting 
earlier than normal, with about 6.8 million bushels loading and shipping in late-January – a month earlier 
than Brazil’s traditional shipping schedule.  
 

While Brazil’s soybean crop is expected to increase to 87.5 million tons 
compared to 82 million tons last year, its corn crop is expected to 
decrease, with estimates at 72 million tons compared to last year’s 81 
million tons. Because early season conditions were better for soybeans, 
29.5 million hectares were planted this season, up 1.8 million hectares 
compared to last year. Rainfall in March helped alleviate dryness in 
February, benefiting second-crop corn but delaying the end of the 
soybean harvest.  
 
In Argentina, the corn crop is projected at 24 million tons, a decrease 
from last year’s 26.5 million tons. The soybean crop is expected to rise 
to 54 million tons this year compared to the 49.4 million ton crop in the 
2013 season, as the improved conditions for soybeans prompted the 
harvest area for soybeans to increase by 3.1 percent. Heavy rain in 
major production areas in central Argentina caused field flooding and 
hampered pest and disease treatment, raising concerns over maturing 
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Feeding a Growing Country 
summer crop moisture levels.  

 
See Harvest Update page 3 

 
 

 
 
he rapid growth within China’s economy is leading to an increased demand for imports, particularly with 
the growing, affluent Chinese population and the corresponding demand for more protein-rich diets. 
With a population of 1.3 billion, and expectations to reach 1.4 billion by 2030, even a small shift in food 

trends can cause tremendous opportunities for the feed grains necessary for expanding meat production 
from backyard to commercial operations. For example, China is already the largest swine producer and 
consumer, accounting for half the world’s pig population.   
 
Keeping Up With Demand  
 
Over the next 10 years, imports of coarse grains are expected to double as China struggles to keep up with 
the rising demand expected to outpace the growth in domestic production of grains. The Chinese domestic 
grain production is already nearing capacity, largely due to constraints of land and water, as well as access 
to a workforce to maintain the land.  
 
As food imports become a necessity, major grains exporters like the United States, Brazil and Argentina are 
building partnerships with China to assist in meeting the mutual goals of food safety, security and 
sustainability. “As the U.S. continues to grow more corn, we want to develop more markets for exporting 
that corn,” said Nathan Fields, National Corn Growers Association director of biotechnology and economic 
analysis. “As a market, China has a lot of potential for corn imports, and we are working with them so they 
will become a consistent importer." 
 
The Value of Biotechnology  
 
A critical hurdle to meeting the demand will include educating the Chinese population on the safety and 
effectiveness of biotechnology, and communicating the importance of approving such technologies. These 
ideas are being emphasized by the major grains exporting countries through the International Maize Alliance 
(MAIZALL), in which member organizations collaborate on a global basis to address key issues concerning 
food security, biotechnology, stewardship, trade and producer image. 
 
While the adoption of biotechnology has been a significant issue with grains imports in China, it is 
imperative to continue communication surrounding the importance of biotechnology to improve 
inconsistencies with exporting countries, and eliminate problems with supply. “We want to work with China 
as a market so that trade is not impeded,” Fields said. 
 
“When problems arise in foreign markets, it is critical to stick with them through the growing pains,” said 
Erick Erickson, U.S. Grains Council vice president. “There is a growing sense of cooperation among major 
exporters, and an increased effort to build partnerships to ensure the issues of biotechnology are resolved 
based on science and recognition of its value.”  
 
A Growing Partnership 
 
In order to develop a mutually beneficial trade relationship, China and the United States held the 24thU.S.-
China Joint Commission on Commerce and Trade (JCCT) in December 2013. The forum for the resolution of 
trade and investment issues highlighted several topics that needed to be addressed between the United 
States and China, including the acceptance of biotechnology. The United States emphasized its commitment 
to helping China streamline its biotechnology approval process and implementing a pilot program for 
reviewing biotechnologies, as well as proposing a Memorandum of Understanding for science and technology 
cooperation in agriculture.  
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The Wait is Over: Release of the 2013/2014 
Corn Export Cargo Quality Report 

 

Harvest Update … from page 1 

Efforts like these are 
laying the groundwork 
for future cooperation 
between China and 
exporting countries, 

while increasing the communication vital for more open and transparent trade with China.  
 
 
Logistical Hurdles  
 
Despite the anticipated bumper crop, logistics remain an on-going challenge, particularly in Brazil, where 
corn and soybeans have to travel thousands of miles from Matto Grosso, the country’s central producing 
area, to be exported through coastal ports.  
 
Brazil is aiming to grow its export 
capabilities for soybeans and other grains 
through infrastructure investments in docks, 
barge fleets and terminals on the Amazon 
River and its tributaries. In northern and 
central Brazil, soybean producers are 
required to load their product on trucks that 
travel via sub-par roadways to overcrowded 
ports in southeast Brazil. Transportation 
costs are high and plagued with uncertainty: 
the crop can be held on trucks anywhere 
from a few weeks to three months, waiting 
to unload at congested terminals. The 
proposed infrastructure will provide 
producers a more economical option for 
moving their soybeans and other grains along the Amazon River to ports in the north.  
 
The hope for the $2.5 billion project is that the river route and the northern ports will become major export 
centers in Brazil, ultimately cutting transportation costs in half and boosting export capacity by 30 million 
tons a year. The project is being met with some opposition by activist groups, such as Greenpeace, which 
are concerned that the new infrastructure will encourage illegal deforestation in the rain forest near the 
river.  
 
Concerns also exist about the length of time it will take for the investment to be implemented, which could 
take more than a decade, despite aggressive estimates. Public funds are already being invested in 
southeastern ports to expand capacity, which may distract from the focus on the northern ports route. For 
now, the new project is not seen as an immediate fix to the shipping backlogs.  
 
As a result, corn and sorghum producers in the northern and central parts of Brazil are looking for 
alternatives for their overabundant summer crop. Their reduced prices during this time have captured the 
attention of sugar mills and alcohol distilleries in Brazil, which are financing adaptations to their milling 
processes that would allow them to produce ethanol from corn and sorghum in the sugar cane offseason, 
when mills are typically closed. Although expensive, these investments are seen as a more viable short-term 

solution.  

 
 
The U.S. Grains Council has released the much anticipated 2013/2014 Corn Export Cargo Quality Report, 
which measures the U.S. corn quality at the point of loading for export. This report is essential for buyers 
around the globe as corn purchasing decisions are made, and it provides reliable, transparent information to 
international markets.  
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When reviewed alongside the Council’s 2013/2014 Corn Harvest Quality Report, potential buyers can see the 
evolution of corn quality from harvest to export and make more informed buying decisions. These reports 
also provide comparisons between the last three growing seasons to show trends in corn quality year-to-year.   
 
Indications of Good Quality  
 
Overall, the quality of corn remains high since harvest, as the average aggregate quality of samples 
surpassed U.S. No. 2 standards on all grade factors. The average test weight was 57.3 lb/bu (73.8 kg/hl), 
lower than previous years, but average moisture content of 14.5 percent was higher than in previous years.  
 
Total damage (1.7 percent) and broken corn and foreign material (BCFM) (2.9 percent) rates have increased 
since harvest, which is expected during storage and transportation. A higher incidence of stress cracks was 
also seen – likely a result of more artificial drying due to higher moisture content than previous years. 
However, based on the samples, most of the supply is expected to have reduced breakage during handling.  
 
Rates Remain Positive  
 
The chemical composition 
of the samples remains 
largely unchanged from 
samples tested at harvest. 
Protein content has 
returned to more normal 
levels similar to 2011/2012 
at 8.6 percent – lower than 
last year’s 9.2 percent.  
 
As expected, the starch 
content had the opposite 
trend, as it was higher than 
last year at 73.7 percent 
and lower than the 
2011/2012 season. Oil 
content has remained 
similar to previous years at 3.7 percent.  
 
Mycotoxin rates remain very low in the corn ready for export, similar to rates at harvest. All sampled corn 
tested below the FDA action level for aflatoxins and the advisory levels for DON. The 2013/2014 season in 
particular had a significantly higher proportion of samples that tested below 5 ppb for alfatoxins, and 
around 95 percent of samples fell below 0.5 ppm for DON.  
 

A full copy of the report is available online at grains.org. 
 
 
 

所有的跡象指向南美洲的大豆將會有破紀錄的收成，但是仍有後勤上的障礙

需跨越 

All Signs Point to a Record-Breaking South American Harvest for 
Soybeans, But Logistical Hurdles Remain 
 

美國穀物協會提供  台灣大學動物科學系教授魏恆巍翻譯 
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雖然在巴西與阿根廷有些地區持續處於炎熱與乾燥的情形，但對這兩個國家收成的看法依然是樂觀的，

此乃因降雨量與較涼爽氣候的因素所致。由於上一季的乾旱導致產量下降的地區，因為類似的原因，這

一季也不被看好。但是在巴西的第二季作物(safrinha)玉米，由於種植的早期及時雨給予的助益，以及

在阿根廷由於氣候適宜，使得上述所預期作物之產量將會下降的負面觀點，開始被削弱。乾燥的種植季

節使這兩個國家對玉米收成的規畫比往年悲觀，然而對大豆收成的規畫卻是非常樂觀的。 

 

Banking on New Records 對新紀錄的指望 

 

緊接著 2013年一億八千八百二十萬公噸的穀物超極大豐收後，巴西的地理與統計學社 (Brazilian 

Institute of Geography and Statistics，簡稱為 IBGE)指望 2014年的產量能破記錄，達到一億八千九百

四十萬公噸。在這個評估中，玉米、大豆與稻穀的產量將佔整體穀物產量的 91.4%，其中大豆產量的

增加，將彌補玉米產量的下降。 

 

依照全國農業聯盟(National Confederation of Agriculture)的評估，去年巴西取代美國成為世界大豆首

席出口國。未來數月，所有期盼的目光將停留在巴西大豆的收穫上。大豆將比往年提早收成，而在一月

下旬，有六千八百萬英斗 

(1,850,844公噸)大豆將被裝艙船運，此情形較巴西以往的船運外銷大豆時節要提早一個月。 

 

巴西今年的玉米產量被評估約七千兩百萬公噸，較去年的八千一百萬公噸為差，然而該國的大豆產量去

從去年的八千兩百萬公噸，增加為今年八千七百五十萬公噸的預估量。由於較早季節的氣候條件對黃豆

生長有利，因此種植面積高達兩千九百五十萬公頃，比去年多出一百八十萬公頃。 三月份的降雨緩和

了二月份的乾旱，也有利於第二季作物(safrinha)玉米的種植，但卻會延遲了大豆收成結束的時間。 

 

在阿根廷今年玉米的產量被預估為兩千四百萬公噸，比起去年者少了兩百五十萬公噸。今年由於有利的

氣候條件，大豆的產量被預期為五千四百萬公噸，高於去年的四千九百四十萬公噸，收穫面積也較去年

增加了 3.1個百分比。在阿根廷中部穀物主要產地的大雨，導致了田地的淹水，並阻礙了對害蟲與疾病

所採取的措施，也提昇了人們對夏季成熟穀物含水量的關心。 

 
 
 

餵飼一個成長中的國家 

Feeding a Growing Country 
 

美國穀物協會提供  台灣大學動物科學系教授魏恆巍翻譯 

 

中國經濟的高速成長致使對進口商品需求的快速增加，特別是那增長中富裕的人口，需要更多高蛋白質

的食物來滿足他們。中國的十三億人口，被預期到 2030年時將增加為十四億。只要中國人在食物的需

求趨勢上產生小轉變，就能夠從農家後院千家萬戶式變成商業性大量生產，在快速蓬勃的肉類生產與飼

料用穀物的需求上引發巨大的商機。 舉例而言，中國為全球最大的豬隻生產與消費國，其生產量佔世

界產量的一半。 
 
Keeping Up With Demand 跟上需求 

 

未來十年，由於中國將奮力地去跟上該國對食物需求的增加，且該需求將遠超過其國內穀物的生產總量，

因此預期中國穀物的進口量將會加倍成長。由於水資源與土地的限制，還有所需的勞動力已接近上限，

中國的國內穀物生產量已達到該國最高的生產極限。 
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當中國進口糧食已成為必然時，主要的穀物出口國如美國、巴西、阿根廷將與其建立夥伴關係，去協助

滿足雙邊在糧食的保障、安全性與持續性上的目標。美國全國玉米栽培協會生技與經濟分析主任

Nathan Fields 指出：「當美國持續栽培更多的玉米，我們需要開發更多的市場去出口這些玉米，而中

國身為市場之一，其本身具有極大進口玉米的潛能，我們將與其合作，因此中國將會成為美國玉米的持

續進口國。」。 

 

The Value of Biotechnology 生物技術的價值 

 

為了滿足上述對食物增長的需求，必須跨越一個嚴苛的障礙，也就是去教育中國人民瞭解生物技術的安

全性與有效性，並藉由溝通使彼等瞭解核准這些生物技術之重要性。這些觀念正被主要的穀物出口國們

透過國際玉米出口聯盟(International Maize Alliance，簡稱為 MAIZALL)加以強調。組織成員們在全球

的基礎上進行合作，去強調關於食品安全性、生物技術、進口國與出口國之伙伴關係、貿易與生產者之

形象等重要議題。. 

 

然而在中國，進口採用生物技術所生產的穀物，已變成一個明顯的議題，不可避免地應持續地圍繞在生

物技術的重要性上去加以溝通，藉此改善出口國間的不一致，並排除供應的問題。 Fields說：「我們

要將中國當作一個市場一起作業，如此一來貿易才不會受阻。」 

 

美國穀物協會副總裁 Erick Erickson說：「當海外市場有問題時，透過持續增長的痛苦去堅持這些問題，

情勢將是十分嚴苛的。」。「在主要的出口國之間，有正在成長的合作意識，同時也有與日俱增的努力

去建立夥伴關係，以確保生物技術議題在科學與體認該技術價值的基礎上解決 。」。 
 
A Growing Partnership成長中的夥伴關係 

 

為了要發展對雙邊有利的貿易關係，中國與美國在 2013年 12月舉辦了第 24屆美中商貿聯合會 (U.S.-

China Joint Commission on Commerce and Trade，簡稱為 JCCT)。這個論壇乃是為了解決美中之間

有關貿易與投資等好幾個需要被強調的突出主題，其中也包含了生物科技的接受性。美國強調將承諾幫

助中國精簡批准生物技術的過程，並實施一個前瞻性的計畫去綜覽生物技術，同時也提出一個在農業方

面進行科學與技術上合作的備忘錄。 

 

諸如此類的努力，有賴於中國與主要出口國間未來合作的基礎，為了與中國之間有著更多開放與透明的

貿易，增加必要的聯繫乃是必不可少的。 

 
 
 

穀物收穫的現況 

Harvest Update  

 

美國穀物協會提供  台灣大學動物科學系教授魏恆巍翻譯 

 

logistical Hurdles 後勤上的障礙 

 

雖然預期會豐收，後勤支援依然是個正在進行中的挑戰，特別是在巴西。該國的玉米與大豆由位於該國

中部的穀物生產區域 Matto Grosso起運，必須經過幾千英哩的長途運輸，才能到達出口的港口。 
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巴西正致力於透過對基礎公共建設之投資，增加其出口大豆與其他穀物的能力，其中包括對亞馬遜河及

其支流相關的碼頭、駁船隊與終端站之建設。在巴西的北方與中部，大豆的生產者必須以大卡車載運他

們的穀物，經由路況不佳的道路，運至位於巴西東南部過度擁擠的港口。不僅運輸的費用高，且充滿了

不確定性，例如常會發生滿載穀物的卡車在擁擠的終點站一等就是數週，甚至長達 3個月。而這項被

規劃的基礎公共建設將會提供穀物生產者更為經濟的選擇，也就是將他們所生產的大豆與其他穀物，藉

由亞馬遜河載運至北方的出口港。 

 

這項基礎公共建設的計畫將耗資二十五億美元，希望能使這經由河流將穀物運至位於北方出口港的途徑，

轉變成巴西主要的出口中心，使其國內的運費降低一半，並支持每年的出口量達三千萬公噸。這個計畫

將會碰到某些像「綠色和平」這類的激進組織之反對，因為他們擔憂這項新的基礎公共建設將會導致人

們對河岸區域的雨林進行非法的砍伐。 

 

此外也存在著對該計畫耗時過長的擔憂。雖然已進行積極性的評估，這項投資的執行預計將超過十年。

為了擴充出口的承載量，公眾基金已經被置入建設位於東南方的港口，而此舉將可能轉移對北向港口途

徑的聚焦。現在，這個新計畫並沒被視為是對抗航運堵塞的立即矯正方案。 

 

結果巴西中部與北部的玉米與高粱的生產者，正在為他們夏季生產過剩的穀物尋找替代出路。這次他們

採取降價的策略，而且已經獲得製糖廠與酒精蒸餾工廠的注意，這些工廠的經營者在蔗糖的淡季時，會

因為經濟因素採取調適的作法，來改變工廠的製程，使得工廠能以玉米與高粱為原料來生產酒精。雖然

昂貴，但這些投資被視為是更有活力的短期解決方案。 

 
 
 

「2013/2014年度美國玉米出口時之品質報告」出爐了 

The Wait is Over: Release of the 2013/2014 Corn Export Cargo Quality 
Report 

 

美國穀物協會提供  台灣大學動物科學系教授魏恆巍 翻譯 

 

美國穀物協會已推出被期盼已久，在玉米出口裝載處抽樣檢驗品質的「2013/2014年度美國玉米出口時

之品質報告」。對全球的買家而言，要下購買的決定時，這份報告是必需的，其對國際市場提供了可靠、

透明的資訊。 

 

若將該報告與美國穀物協會所推出的「2013/2014年度美國玉米收穫時之品質報告」一同檢視，潛在的

買家便能瞭解美國玉米由收穫至出口過程中品質的演變，而做出更具資訊性的購買決定。這些報告也提

供了過往三個生長季節玉米品質間的比較，而顯示了各年份間玉米品質的走向。 

 

Indications of Good Quality 好品質的跡象 

 

綜合而論，從收成以來美國玉米依然維持在高品質，因為在各評級因子上，來自所有樣品的平均值超過

二級玉米的分級標準。平均容積重為每浦氏耳達 57.3磅（73.8公斤），略低於前兩年者，但平均水分

為 14.5%則較前兩年者高些。 

 

自收成以來，在貯存與運輸過程中，總損傷率（1.7%）與破裂玉米粒與夾雜物（BCFM，2.9%）的含

量有增加之趨勢。胴裂(壓裂紋)的範圍也較前幾年者為高，此應是玉米所含的水分較高故需較長的人工

乾燥所致。但是在樣品的基礎上，所供應的玉米大部分被預期在操作期間已經降低了破損的發生。 
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Rates Remain Positive 各項成分含量依然為正向  

 

在出口時所採的樣品如與在收成時所採的樣品比較，彼等各項化學組成，依然沒多大的變化。蛋白質含

量已經回到 2011/2012年度的水準，為 8.6%，但仍低於去年者的 9.2%。 

 

就像預期的一樣，澱粉的含量則呈現與蛋白質者相反的趨勢，為 73.7%，高於去年者但低於

2011/2012年度生長季節者。油的含量依然與去年者類似，為 3.7%。 

 

在即將出口的美國玉米所測得的黴菌毒素含量依然十分低，與剛收成時的情況類似。所有被採樣來受測

的玉米樣品，其黃麴毒素濃度皆低於美國食品藥物管理局所定的「管制標準」 (Action level)，而嘔吐

毒素含量則皆低於「建議標準」 (Advisory level)。在 2013/2014年度的生長季節，有一特別的現象，即受

測樣品中有顯著高的比例，其黃麴毒素的含量低於 5 ppb，而且大約有 95%的樣品其嘔吐毒素的含量低於

0.5 ppm。 

 

完整的報告請至美國穀物協會之網站(grains.org)下載。 
 


